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Ql' write a 25o words report on you recent travel experience. Ghre an
l

appropriate headline. 
l

Q2' Below afe. given- paragraphs from a news story. Summarise it to haif thetotal word length of the story. - 
,

--l-* Journalism is a gritt5r profession rvhere enormous t"".rrirrg comes on the' job, far more than it does from studying abstract prir,"ifr"" in textbooksor how-to manuals. It is a professiin Ihr.t 
"u.., "o*"ti*.s hinge on thelast-minute decision of an 

""trrt. editor, enabling a journalist in the lieldto deliver a poignarrt story that stands apart fr"m ,."*"^;i;ffi#;ctual reportage. ?
Thus,it was for me on. one_yintry morning in January 2013, when Itravelled from washington DC to chicago ;" b.;;[."" to an event' that matter"a.,. ;r",,lf not 

".r..y 
fnaiL-citizen: the sentencing of DavidHeadrey for his.rore in the 2oo8 Mumbai ,.*o, 

"i,;;;". 
"

' when I stepped out of the frosty chicago air and into the District courtpremises, there was arready a throng oflournarists clamo;*";;;ii;
. position fo1 the best possibre cover.g. oitrre procee;;;;.,

Q3. What are the basics of editing a story? 
I

Q4. what is ApA style of writing? Discuss with rerevant examples.

. Q5' what are the etiquettes of onrine writing? Diccuss with
I "*amples.

Q6" Discuss the ctanging patterns of written language being used on socialmedia platforms

Q7 ' what dre the basics of translation? what are the rthings you will keep inmind while translating from one ,""g";;;tl'anothere

Qs' what is the importance of brainstorming in initiating a narrative? whatt are the different ways of starting , ,*.rtIrr"a
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